
Clearly iclentify EV'ERY p,oliticial
ad (no acronyrns); use separate

matter of national
page if necesisary:

ISSUE (Non-candidate) r\DVERTISEM ENT
AGREEMENT FORM

1, 
(2 strategic (lomnnutications LLC 

- 
hr:reby request station time as follows: see order for proposecl

schedule and char'<]es, see Invoice for actual schedule and charges,

Cher:k one:

[] Ad "cotnmurticates a messa€le relating to any political rrratter of national importance" by referring to
(1) a legally qualifierJ candidate for federal office; (2) an erlection to federal office; (3) a national leg-islative
issu,. of publi,: itnportance (e.q,, health care legislation, lRSi tax code, etc.); or (4) a political issue thaiis the
subject o{ controversy or disr:ussion at the national level,

trI] Ad ,Coes NOT comrnunicate a message relating to any political mafter of national importance (e.g., relates
only,to ia state or lo:;al issue),

Statiorr time requested byt Kerri Richarclson, Executive Vice I'resident

Agenc'7 rrame: C2 Strartegic C)ommunications LLC

Addres;s: 911 illankenba,k.e:r Parkway, Lorrisville, KY 40243

Contact: Ker:ri Richards,on
I Rnou" number: 502-386-2421 | Email: kerri@c2strategic,com

Name of advertiserr/'spottsor (list entity/s full legal name as disclosed to the Federal Election Commission [for federal
cornmittr:es] with no acr,onym s; name Inust match the sponsorship lD in ad):

Name: Yes4]CPS

Addres,s: P.O, Box r5318, l,ouisville, KY 40206

Contact: Alice, Houston, Chair I ef,on" number: 502-638-8021 
| email: ahouston@hjisolutions,com

Statiorr isi authorized to, ,annorlnce the time as paid for by such person or

List ALL of the chief exerr:utiver officers or members of the executive committee or board of directors or other governing
group(s) 'of the adrrertiser/sponsor (Use separate page if necessary.):

See attac.red list.

By signinq belc'w, adven:ir;,arlsF)onsor reJ)resents that those listed above are the only executive officers, members of the
executive comrnittee an,C boarcl of directors or other governing group(s).

lf ad re,fers to a ferCeral candir:late(s) or federal election, list ALL of the following:

Name(s) of evr;ry candid;rte r,lferred tr>:

Office(s) sought [',7 suclr candidate(s) (no acronyms or abbreviations):

Date of erlection:

importance referred to in the I xl r'rla



THls sTATloN DtcEs Nor E)lscRlMll{ATE oR PERMIT DtscRrvrNATroN oN THE BAsrs oF RAcE oR ETHNrcrryIN THIE PLACEMENT OF: AD'VERTISIIIG.

The a'lvertisery'sponsor agrees to indernnifu and hold harmless the station for any damages or liability, including reasonableattorney"s fees, which may ari:;e from tl're broadcast of the above-nequested advertisernJnt(s). for tn" .Uov"lre"qr"ri"a
ad(s), the.advertis'er/sponsor also agre€rs to prepare a script, transcript or tape, which will be'delivered to the station by thelog dela<Jlines outlined ir the ritationt oisclosure statement.

Advertiiser/Sponsor

Name: I(erri Richardson, Ilxec'\/P, C2 Strategic Communications

Date of Request 1to Purr:lrase Ad Timer: 0912I12020

Name: lV'lc t,s:;[b6.,c (-,,
Date of Station Agreement to Sell tine: Q fS 1

Ad:;ubnritted to station? [.lFl vr,r l-_l r.ro Date ad receivedr _:li dle I
Note: Mlust have separerte F'B-19 forms for each version of the ad (i.e., for every ad with differing copy).

lf only one officer, exect.ttive committ(re member or director is listed above, station should ask the advertiser/sporrsor
in writing if there are anY othrer officers, executive committee members or directors, maintain records of inquiry and
updatc' this form if addir:iona officers, members or directors are provided.

Dispqsitirrn: .jCpS 4 15 l.ztircrov-: r\1 -72:-'

--hI V I l\ccepted

t] Accepted lN PAF:-f (e,q., ad not received to determine content)*

[-l Fiejected - provicle reason:

*Upload partially ar:ceptecl fornn, then promptiy upload updated final form when complete.

Date ancl nature of follo,,v-ups;, if any:

Contrad #:

5,/ lo cl' /
Est. #:

-.-ts

Station Call Letters:

Lu rt'UTri-ry-rt'l
Station Location:

Date Received/Requested:

(?r t1! -\r--t
I i o,d. , aiJ

Rurn Start and End Dates:

Q laslao- pl+b
Uploac order, this discl,rsure form and invoice (or traffic system print-out) or other material reflecting this transactr.n
to the ()F'lF or use this $Pace 1!o docunrent schedule of time puri:hased, when spots actually aired, tlie rates charged
and thel classes of time purchr:rsed (including date, time, class of time and reasons frsr an! make-goods or rebates) 'rattach separatc'ly, lf stati,ln will not upload the actual times spots aired until an invoice is generaied, the name of a
contacl; person who carr prrovirJe that information immediately sl^rould be placed in the "Tirms and Disclosures,, foller
in the OPIF.


